Adsorption and precipitation of an aminoalkylphosphonate onto calcite.
The mechanism of nitrilotris(methylenephosphonic acid) (H6NTMP)/calcite reaction was studied with a large number of batch experiments where phosphonic acid was neutralized with 0 to 5 equivalents of NaOH per phosphonic acid and the concentration ranged from about 10 nmol/L to 1 mol/L. It is proposed that the phosphonate/calcite reactions are characterized in three steps. At low phosphonate concentration (<1 micromol/L NTMP concentration), the phosphonate/calcite reaction can be characterized as a Langmuir isotherm. At saturation, only approximately 7% of the calcite surface is covered with phosphonate; presumably these are the kinks, step edges, or other imperfect sites. At higher phosphonate concentrations, the attachment is characterized by calcium phosphonate crystal growth to a maximum of four to five surface layer thick, with solid phase stoichiometry of Ca(2.5)HNTMP and a constant solubility product of 10(-24.11). After multiple layers of phosphonate are formed on the calcite surface, the solution is no longer at equilibrium with calcite. Further phosphonate retention is probably due to mixed calcium phosphonate solid phase formation at lower pH and depleted solution phase Ca conditions. The proposed mechanism is consistent with phosphate/calcite reaction and can be used to explain the fate of phosphonate in brines from oil producing wells and the results are compared with two oil wells.